Abstract: Global climate change has important impacts on animal life-cycles. One of the responses to global warming is an earlier arrival time of many migratory bird species. The first arrival date of the Nightingale (Luscinia megarhynchos) in Central Croatia was studied for the periods of 1901-1917 and 1991-2005. Data were derived from the first spring observations and first capture data. A statistically significant advance of 11 ± 1.4 days was recorded. The difference in the mean April temperature between two study periods was significant, while changes in NAO winter index were not significant. Adequate data from the beginning of the 20 th century exist; however, recent studies were done on a relatively short-term basis. Therefore, the analysis of two discrete datasets may help to fill the gaps in the knowledge about the climate change response.
Introduction
Global climate change has important impacts on animal life-cycles [1, 2] . One of the responses to global warming is an earlier arrival time of many migratory bird species [3] . Numerous studies about the effects of climate change on the timing of spring migration confirm the hypothesis regarding earlier arrival time [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . However, studies from Spain showed significant trends toward later arrival [9, 10] . Even more differences were found between short-distance and long-distance migrants. Several studies showed that changes in timing of arrival are greater among short-distance migrants than long distance-migrants [4] [5] [6] , while other authors did not observe such differences [7, 11] . For a more accurate conclusion about the timing of migration over wider areas (regions, continents), data from many localities are needed. Changes in arrival time must be studied for a longer time period. Constant effort sites and long-time observations of the first arrival dates by local birdwatching societies are good example for such studies [8] , but there are a limited number of localities with adequate datasets, such as in Helgoland [7] . This paper is based on data collected during two periods, ninety years apart. Comparison of these datasets enabled us to show the difference between the first arrival date of the early twentieth century and the turn of 21 st century. The Nightingale (Luscinia megarhynchos) has been chosen among other species for several reasons. It is a common species, regularly recorded and easily detected by song. It is known that bias resulting from the difference in detectability is less expected in common and well known species [12] . The Nightingale is a long-distance migrant, wintering in sub-Saharan Africa and arriving relatively late in spring, which removes bias from delayed observations. Also, differing from the Blackcap (Sylvia atricapilla) and Chiffchaff (Phylloscopus collybita), the Nightingale was not found 14, 15] . Calendar days of the first arrival were converted into Julian dates (1 for 1 st January) with correction for leap-years. Julian dates were converted back to conventional format when reporting results. Linear regression was used to examine the relationships between the average temperature, NAO index and Julian dates of the first arrival dates during each study period. Differences in the temperature, NAO index and Julian dates between the two research periods were compared using Mann-Whitney U test.
Experimental Procedures

Results
The mean spring arrival date for the Nightingale at the beginning of the twentieth century (1901-1917) was 17 th April ± 6.0 days, while during the turn of century (1991-2005) was 6 th April ± 4.8 days. During the second research period, Nightingales arrived 11 ± 1.4 days earlier than at the beginning of the century. This change was statistically significant (Mann-Whitney, z = -3.46, p <0.001).
The mean April temperatures for these periods were 11.0ºC ±1.3 and 12.4ºC ±1.4, respectively. Linear regression of the arrival dates with the April temperature for the first research period was significant (b = -0.61, n = 15, p = 0.015), while that of the second period (b = -0.17, n = 10, p = 0.64) was not ( Figure 1 ). There was no significant regression between the NAO winter index and first arrival dates during two research periods (b = 0.45, n = 15, p = 0.09 for the first period; b = 0.12, n = 10, p = 0.73 for the second period).
Difference in the mean April temperature between the two research periods was significant (Mann-Whitney, z = -2.57, p <0.01) suggesting that the temperature data used in this analysis are consistent with global warming trend, while changes in the NAO winter index were not significant (Mann-Whitney, z = -0.69, p = 0.48).
Discussion
Our results show that despite being long-distance migrants, the Nightingales are arriving increasingly earlier over a hundred-year period. Studying first arrival dates for North American birds in a 90-year period, Butler found on average 13 days earlier arrival for shortdistance and 4 days for long-distance migrants [5] . That difference was interpreted as a faster response of the short-distance migrants to the favorable weather at the breeding grounds [5] . In the Czech Republic, a negative correlation between the Nightingale's arrival dates and NAO winter indices was found, although the correlation was not statistically significant [16] . In our study, there J. Kralj, Z. Dolenec was no significant correlation between the first arrival dates of Nightingales and NAO index. However, there was also no significant difference of winter NAO indices between two study periods. The NAO impact on bird migration is more pronounced in western and central Europe and near-coastal areas than in Eastern Europe [17] . Later arrival can also be result of the population decrease [18] , as recorded for the Nightingale in Britain [19] , although the Croatian population is stable. The only study of the first arrival dates in Croatia showed correlation between temperature and first arrival dates for six bird species during a 20-year period in NW Croatia [20] . Both periods covered by the current study correlate with climate warming periods in the Palearctic (1880-1930 and recent warming) [17] . In our study, changes of the first arrival dates were more dependent on the temperature change in the early 20 th century than in the turn of the century.
There is a difference between the range of earliest and the latest arrival dates of the two research periods (19 and 15 days, respectively) and consequently, the relatively high standard deviation (6.0 and 4.8 days) could be the result of delayed arrivals due to the weather conditions during the respective springs. During the cold, wet springs, Nightingales arrive in waves between spells of bad weather [21] . Relatively variable arrival dates for Nightingales were also found by Mason [22] .
Data collection regarding first arrival dates around the beginning of 20 th century was very popular and widely organized, in response to the main goal of the first International Ornithological Congress in Vienna in 1884 [18] . Ornithological institutions or societies had organized networks of mostly amateur observers, covering entire countries or regions. Reports were annually published as a series of phenological yearbooks or in ornithological journals (e.g., Aquila) (see also Hubalek [16] for the Czech Republic). First spring observations and first capturing data are widely used for assessing mean arrival date although they are prone to bias, because they are shown to be adequate for assessing long-term trends in spring migration with respect to climate change [8, 15, 23] . In spite of the increasing number of studies about climate change and bird phenology, there is a lack of widespread data, with the most thorough coverage in northern and central Europe [18] . Moreover, response to climate change varies between areas [18] . For developing general conclusions about the wider areas, data from many more localities are needed. Adequate data allowing phenological studies do not exist for many areas. This study attempted to combine data from two different datasets in order to better understand the effects of climate change on spring arrival of Nightingales. Because Nightingales regularly sing during migration [24] , we assume that data from first capture and first observation are comparable [12, 18] . This approach may help to fill in the gaps in areas where relatively short-term studies up to 20 years) were taken recently, but where adequate data from the early 20 th century exist. The analysis of two discrete datasets may help to fill the gaps in the knowledge about the climate change response.
